Ecological hazard assessment of methyl ethyl ketone using the species sensitivity distribution approach in a soil ecosystem.
Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) is a common and widely used industrial solvent. However, few studies have investigated its toxicity, or its effects as a contaminant in soil ecosystems. In this study, acute and chronic toxicity data for MEK were generated, and ecological risk based on a species sensitivity distribution was assessed. Seven soil organisms from six taxonomic groups were used for acute toxicity tests and five soil organisms from four taxonomic groups were used for chronic toxicity tests. Acute and chronic soil HC5 (hazardous concentration for 5% of species) values for MEK were estimated as 53.04 and 2.593 mg MEK/kg dry soil, respectively. This is the first study to conduct battery testing for MEK; it specifies hazardous concentrations, warns of the need for accident preparedness, and points to serious potential hazards of MEK at various levels of the soil ecosystem which can translate into greater environmental damage with implications for human health. The specific sensitivity levels determined may serve as a benchmark for establishing soil standards and strategies for ecosystem protection in the face of accidental contamination.